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H.R. Rep. No. 244, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. (1848)
HENRY W. ANDREWS. 
JI 
FE,BRUAR v 29, 1848. 
Laid upon the table. , 
·· REPORT: 
TJ,,e Committee of Claims, to whom was referred the petition of 
H,m,-y W. .11.ndrews, now of Ph'iladelphia, but late of Florida, 
' prayitig to be indemnijied for the destruction ,of his proper,l'!J, 
report: 
! 
That in 1836 the petitioner represents that, he was seized of a 
sugar plantation, _calJed Carrickfergus, on the , Tomoka riv~r~ .. 
in Florida, upon which tpere were buildings, &c., as pensch~d.tde 
annexed, w0rth $18,936. I.t is alleged tha.t when the S emmole 
war commenced, in 1835, the petitioner abandoned his plantation, 
~nd that ''on or about" the first of February, .1836, these by.il_d-
mgs, &c., were all "destroye'd and burnt entirely by the hostile 
Inuians." It is further alleged that this occurred a ." few days 
after the forces were compelled to abandon that porho,n of the 
country." It is also alleged that "the premises" haq been "used 
as a military post by the troops of the U uited States.'' These are 
all the important fact alleged by the petitioner, as a ,ground for 
the relief prayed for. . · . 
This committee understand that, according to the rules recog-
nized by Congress, to entitle a party to relief in such · cases, it 
must not only appear that the property had been occupied and used 
for t~e purposes of defence, but also that this occupation was the 
cause of the destruction by the public enemy. But ' this is not , 
even alleged to be so in the petition. Nor is the case changed by 
the proof. It is not clearly proved that the hostile Indians even 
burnt the property; and, if they did, from the proof it is most 
probable that they did so in a general burning of the property of 
the neighborhood, without regard to whether the same had been 
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fortified and-used by the United States trpops or not. The impor• 
tant parts of the testimony are herewith., printed, f?r ~eference and 
preservation. The committee are aware of no P.rrnctple, ever ~e-
cognized by Congress, that will- -justify the grantrng of any relief 
to the petitioner; they, therefore, respectfully recommend the 
adoption of the following _reso.Jution: , . 
Resolved, That the prayer of Henry W. Andrews ought not, and 
will not, be granted. 
To the honorable the members of the Senate and House of Reprelen-. 
tatives in Gongress assembled: · 
The respectful petition of Henry vy. Andrews, now of the city of 
Philadelphia, but lately residing in Florida, 
SHOWETH: 
That your petitioner is propiie.to.r anJ owner of a plantation, 
called Carrickfergus, on the Tomoka river, county of Musquito, in 
the T~ ri,~ory. of li'Jorida, and t4at when ~~ wa~. co1ppellf9 to aban-
don it, in the latter part of December, 1835, the several buil'ding~ 
were erected thereon, and other p.ro,perty, as .by schedule A is set 
forth; that these buildings cost a large ·sum of money to erect, 
~nd to procure apparatus for the cultivation of the sugar cane, and 
for the making of sugar; that at an 'immense expense, materials 
for a steam engine and mill were procured ' from West Point 
foundry, and brought to his plantation, erected; and put into com-
plete operation; that your petitioner is a very y~ung man, just 
commencing life, and had all his means E>mbarked in this property 
and bu ines , was in a fair way of realizing some profitable re-
turn for the e great expenditures and labor, when these hopes 
were crushed by the commencement of host,i1ities with the Semi-
nole Indians, in Hie latter end of 1835; and there · being at that 
time no comp tent or fficient force in that, portion of country, to 
protect the lives and property of the inhabitants from the Indians, 
he was, in consequ nee, compe1led to abandon his plantation and 
property, and retreat to a place of safety; that the plantation and 
buildiugs thereon, with all the property, as stated in schedule A, 
were, on or about the commencement of February, 183(>, and 
within a few days after the forces were compelled to abandon that 
portion of the country, ( the premises ha Ying been used as a mili-
tary prst by the troops of the United States,) all destroyed, and 
burnt entirely by the hostile Indians. He, therefore, prays that 
his case may be taken into your gracious consideration, and that 
relief may be extended to him for his gre:;t losses, by your hon-
orable Senate and House of Rtpresentatives, in accordance with 
an <1ct of Congress passed "9th April, 1816,'' or in such other 
manner as in your wi dom an-d justice may appear to you to be 
correct. :And your petitioner will ever pray, &c. · 
HENRY W. ANDREWS. 
C1TY OF PHILADELPHIA, January a, 1838. 
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A. 
Sched1!,l e of the property belonging to, Henry W. Jlndrews, on his 
plantation, called Carrickfergus, on the Tomoka, county of Mus-
·iuito, Territory of Flo..rida, destroyed and b·urnt;, by the Indians 
-in· the commencement of the war.10} 1836. . 
1. A two story framed · dwelling house, (a double 
bo,1se,) with a po,rtico, 40 feet by 30 feet; this 
house only built thrt:;e years before ••••••••••••••. 
2. A kitchen and, bakehou~e, two ) story, 18 by 12 
feet ..•••..... ,. ........ -......•................. 
3. A steam. engine and hc:rns~, built qf stone, with 
, boilers and1 appar:atus, coniple~e •• ; •• , ...••. ~ ••.••• 
4~ Boiling house, a sto'ne, µuilding, curing house and 
cistern, and apparatus comp.lete ..•.• , •.. ►, ~ ••••• ,, ' 
5. A large framed two s.tory cotton hol;lse., 30 ·qy 20 
feet, and a shed adjoining ................ ...... . 
6: A framed ginning house, with foot gins, 25 by 30 
feet .. : •.....•...... ....• \ ............... ~ .••.. 
7. A st~ble 2 20 b'yi ,\2 fe,et, (a new build=ng,) ,1. _ •••••• 
8. A framed carpenter's shop, 15 by 20 feet .•••••••. 
9 .. Corn and. fod_qer house, 20 by 2Q feet, with a cattle 
shed adjoining ..................... · .... ~ ...... . 
10. Twelve negro houses, .18 by 12 feet, some very 
o] d, average fifty dollars each ••••••..••••••••••. 
11. A blacksmith's shop, 20 by 18 feet, with bellow~ 
and utensils complete ..••••.•• , ..••.•••••••••••. 
12. A large pigeon house and fo'wl house ..••.•••••. 
13. DwelJing house, 35 by 20 feet, occupied by the 
overseer ............................. • • .. • • , • • • • 
14. Fences round the plantation ....... ~ •• ~ •.•••••. · 
· 15. Ninety ~cres of sugar ~ane, p,artly destrQyed by ' 
the cattle, average left would make-10,000 pounds 
sugar, at eight cents per pound •••••.•••••••.• ••, 
16. One-third mo asses .••.•••••• ~ •.•••••.••••• • • • • 
CITY OF ST. AUGUSTINE, { 
County of St. John's, Territory of Florida, S ss. 

















Personally came before me, George L. Phillips, ·esq., a justice of 
the peace in and for said county, duly authorized, commissioned, 
and sworn, Benjamin A. Pqtnam, who being duly sworn, deposes 
and says: ... That he was in com,mand, of severa I companies of volun-
teers and militia men of the 2d regiment, 2d brigade, Florida mili-
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tia, stationed south, at Matanzas, Tomoka, and M1isquito, on the 
commencement of the war in the years 1835 and 1836; that he con-
tinued in command of these forces until at the battle of Dun1auton, 
on the 18th January, 1836, with the I_ndians, he rec~ived a w:ound 
which made it necessary for hi'm·, a shoft1 time, to ret,urn to St. Au-
gustine; that while in c'ommand of the forces, he saw it neeessary, 
for the good of the service} to occupJ the plantation called Car-
rickfergus, on the Tomoka river, ~nd accordingly stationed a troop 
of mounted volunteers, under the. command of Lieutenant Matthew 
Solana, at that pla,ce; that when~. Brigad-ier General- Jos. M. Her-
nandez, comma,uding tire· eastern district of . Florida, visited the 
stations south,. he approved · of his having established a military 
post at Carrick,fergus, an-cl ordered that Lieutemmt ·M. Solana 
should continue in occupation of it until further orders; that a 
shott tipie after the troops ~ook up a position' at Matanzas, owing 
to the increased number of the. enem v. and the loss susflained in 
his command at the battle of Dunlaut~~r many of. wliom ' were se-
verely and otherwise wounded, he believes the buildings at Car-
rickfergus, and upon al\llost the whoJe·- of the seltlement south of 
Bulowville, were destroyed by the Indians. · 
· BENJ. A. PUTNAM, 
Major, • commanding forces a.t Tomok€1, and .Matanzas. 
Subscribed and worn to, before me,' this 12th clay of December , 
A. D. 1837. 
GEO. L. PHILLIPS, 
Justice of the Peace . 
. 
CITY OF ST. AUGUSTINE, i 
County of St. John's, Territory of Flor-ida, S ss. ' 
Per·.onally came ? fore me, George L. ~hillips, a justice of the 
peac m and for a1d county, duly authorized, commissioned and. 
sworn, Josep~ S. Sanchez, who, bei_ng duly sworn, deposes and 
s~:ys, that he 1s colonel of the 2d re_g1men t, 2d brigade Florida mi-
litia; that at the commencement of the war with the Seminole In-
d~an , in the latter _end of the year. 1835, a portion of his regime?t, 
viz: the St. Augustme Guards, berng company A, also, com pa mes 
B and C, and a troop of mounted volunteers, under the command 
of Lieutenant Solana, were all placed by order of Brigadier Gen-
eral Joseph M. Hernandez, commanding the eastern district of Flo-
rida, under the command of Major Benjamin A . Putnam, of the St. 
Augustine Guards, and ordered south to pr <• tect the property and 
persons on the Tomoka, Musquito, and Matanz'as rivers. That 
after th battle of Dunlauton, which took place on the 18th_ of Ja-
nuary, 1836, the enemy in numbers exceeded so much that of our 
for ·e , they n ing been reduced from the number wounded at said 
bat l , that · a d emed prudent to withdraw. the forces, and 
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-return _to St.· Augustine; a few days after this step _as carried into 
execu tion, the buildings and property on the plantations were sup-
posed to have been burnt and destroyed, as fires, and of ve.ry great 
,extent, were seen in that direction, and that it ha i:,l been since ascer-
tain,ed that every description of pr,operty had been destroyed by the 
enemy. 
JOS. S. SANCHEZ, , 
Col. 2d reg. 2d brig. Florida militia . 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 13th day of December, 
.A. D. 1837. 
D. 
GEO. 1-,. PHILLIPS , 
Justice of the peace. 
C1TY OF ST. AUGUSTINE, { 
·County of St. John's, Territory of Florida, 5 ss . 
Personally rame·before me, the honorable Elias B. Gould, judge 
·of the county of St. John's, George L. Phillips, who, being duly 
swor~, deposes and says, that on the 31st day of 'December, A . D. 
1835, he was appointed on the staff of -Brigadier General Joseph 
M. Hernandez, commanding the eastern district of Florida, and 
that he commanded· the escort of mounted volunteers froin the 2d 
regiment, 2d brigade Florida militia, and accompanied the general 
when he visited the military p·osts south, on the -commencement. of 
the war with the Seminole Indians; that during this excursion 
south, he with his command, and escorting the commanding general , 
visited, about the 4t~ or 5th of J~nuary, 1836, the plantat~on of 
Carrickfergus, on the Tomoka river, which was then occupied as 
an advance military post by a troop of mounted volunteers, under 
co_mma:nd of Lieutenant Matthew Solana, of the 2d regiment, _ 2d 
brigade Florida militia. That the buildings were then standrn_g 
on the plantation, as enumerated in the schedule A, annexed to this 
affidavit; that by orders from General Hernandez they had b~en 
occupied for the good of the service as a depot for the reception 
of the provision from the different plantations in the neighborhood, 
to prevent its falling into the hands of the enemy; that when ?e- ' 
ponent was there with General Hernandez, a very great quanti~y 
of corn, which had bee'n removed from the plantations, was then. in 
store in most of the buildings, and guarded by the said tro9p of 
horse, under the command of Lieutenant Solana. , 
GEO. L. PHILLIP6. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 11th day of December, 
.A. D. 1837. 
E. B. GOULD, 
Judge C. C., St. John's county. 
